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do, such a thing; syn. i. ($.) And %.
i, (Mob, TA,) inf. n. a and e.. and

3;, ThA time of prayer came: (Mb :) or
the prayer was, or became, or drew, near. (TA.)

.j Ci . Th ears of cors became dry,
(1, TA,) so that tlh time of the reaping th~of

came, or dew nmear. (TA.) - _ hil ;ep. Jt.

7li ouD died, or per~ (TA.) - And ;b.,
inf. n. eft-, He (a man) died, or perjbd. (f.)
- He eperinced a trial, or trying afliction.
(1: a meaning indicated therein, but not ex-

pressed.) - Also, (Az, .K,) aor. as above, inf. n.

c., (As, TA,) It (anythling) was not accomo-
dated, adapted, or disposd, to the right way
or course or direction; (Az, g, TA;) as also

, t.~. (V..)-And i.q. ,1 [It happned,
e&c.]. (gar p. 382.)

L. ;,.., [inf n. H,.,] Ae asie~ , or
appointed, for him, or it, a time. (5.) lja.

.,b~ and V.d&k1 have the ame meaning
[app. T'hey aigned, or appointed, a tim for
thir gut]. (TA.)_ -J.WlI C;. re appointed
for the se-camel a time in ewry day and night
in which Ahe hould milk Aer; ($,];) as also
* l;ii; (15;) said when one milks her in the

day and night once: A, says that I. i is
like ,. [the milking a camel but on'e i the
cours of each day and night]; but is only after
she has shown herself to be pregnant, and her
milk has become little in quantity. (TA.)-
Jle (God) made him, or it, to bl not accommo-

dated, adopted, or disposed, to the right way or
cour.s or direction. (K.) See also 4.

3. &l. and '~4. [are the inf. n. of .t.]

You say, L j... Li.;. (,]1g) and C1_. (Lb,TA)

[He bargained or contracted with him for work

for a certain time]; like .jl.; (], . ;) from

'JI meaning ll. (Lb, TA.) And in like

manner, # e^.lai (TA) and Ulx. (Lb,

TA) [He hired him, or took him as a hired man
or a hireling,for a certain time].

4. oIl i. q. ,.j1 [i. e. Time, or a long time,
passed over him, or it; he, or it, endsred, or con-
tinued, for a time, or for a long time]. (TA.)
-- p sIe r~nained, stayed, abode, or dwelt,

(.,V5,)for a time in a place. ( ) .
The time came, or drew near, for the camels to
be milked: or for the camel to hIave'their loads

bound upon them. (AA,J. [In the CId, ";j
is erroneously put for ? ._-])-- *.M ,; The
time of what they desired, or sought, came, or
dre near, to the company of men: (V:) the
time of their attainment of wohat they lomped for
came, or drem near, to them. (IA , TA.)_

As a trans. verb: see 2. - ZX ^;.1 God caused

him to die, or detrojyed him; (s;) as also °4..,
inf. n. 3 '. (KL: but only tbhe inf. n. is

there given.)- God tried him, or afjlicted him
with a trial. (]K: a meaning indicated therein,
but not expressed.)

Bk. I.

5. .. 3, said of a spunger ( j'.), He watched
for the time of eotin, in order thlat he might

enter. (S.) And ~t1l c _... [He matchedfor
the time of the food]. ( voce ',,..) And

<fO j .3 ;; : . I w atched for the time of
eeing suoh a one. (TA.) And d41 ; c i

He sought [to know] the time of prayer. (TA.)
[And accord. to Freytag's Lex., t i ... has a
similar meaning; i. e. He waited for the just
time of a thing; delayed a thing till the fit time.]

·- 3 
- t3WI ej3J: see 2. - See also 1. - As

meaning _*!, it is a vulgar word. (TA.)

10: see 5.

ex Death; a state oj destruction or per-
dition: (S, K, TA:) or the time of the appointed
term [of life]; or time of death. (.Har p. 322.)
- A trial, or trying affliction. (1V)

s cq. )q [Time; or a time; or a space,

orperiod, of time; &c.]: (i:) or, accord. to Esh-
Shidfi'ee, time, from the beginning of the world
to its end; as also yabj: (Az voce . :) or a
time, (As, S, Mgh, Myb, 1,) in a vagu senu,
(Mgh, 1],) applicable to any time, (As, V,) little
or mWuch, (Mgh, M9b,) long or short, that may
be a year and more: or [in some cases] par-
ticularly meaning forty years: or seven years:
or two years: or six months: or two montla:
or any morning and eoening: ( :) also a space
of time; ($,V;) as in the .Kur lxxvi. 1, (S,)
and in the l5ur xxxvii. 178: (1 :) and a con-
tinuous time: (lam p. 381:) and the day of
remrrection; (] ;) or the coming to pan of the
resurrection; as in the ]ur xxxviii. last verse:
(Mgh,TA:) or it has two meanings; namely,
a time of unknown limit, and also, as in the ]ur
xiv. 30, sixz montha: (Fr, Myb:) accord. to Er-
Raghib, the time of a thing's arriving, or coming,
and happening; having a vague meaning, and
rendered particular, or special, by that to which
it is prefixed: some say that it occurs applied in
different ways: to an appointed term; as that
to which God makes one to live: and a year;
as in the ]ur xiv. 30: and to the time when
an event takes place; as in the JIur xxx. 16:
and to time absolutely: accord. to EI-Mun&wee,
in the [genuine] language of the Arabs, it is
applied to [the time of] a glance of the eye, and
more than that, to time wvithout end: (TA:)

. ~.g$· .
the pl. is O ,, (S,Mqb,]l,) and pl. pL jeWtQl;

(,1 ;) as in the saying, 1t.1 'J ,'4 j
and C .b . I [Such a one does so at times,
or sometimen]. (S.) In the 1ur [xiv. 30], "P

j. 5 14;bl means [Wtich yieldeth its
fruit] every six months: (Fr, Mob, TA :) or
er~ry year: or every morning and erening: or,
accord. to Az, in every season, uninterruptedly.

(TA.) O * * 1 , also, means "4': [The
time, or sason, of a thing]. (g.) [You say,

. ~J1 For a time, or s4ajon.] And W._ At
one time; sometime; at some time; awhile.
(Mgh.) Xr in the phrase X i [1
stood in the time when tholu stoodest, or I stood
rwhen thoustoodest,] is an adv.n. of time; (Mqb;)

[see also an ex. in a verse cited vooe a, nd
the remarks there subjoined:] and one may well
employ in its place i and t1! (MSb, TA) and
;1 and .; and J, (TA) and "j (Mob, TA)
and the like; but not, as many have said, t";
for this is an adv. n. of place. (Mqb.) - When
they make the two times to be distant, the
one from the other, [i. e. the time of epeak-
ing and the time spoken of,] they do so by
means of 1 , and thus, (J,) they say .:.4
[meaning At that time; thn]: (f, ]:) and
sometimes tihey supprem the ., substituting for
it &. (TA.) - Sometimes, also, thley prefix ;.

to jeu; (?,TA;) and say '. ', meaning

It is not, or mua not, a time [of such a thing;
but this is generally written *" t.,~]; as in
the ]ur xxxviii. 2 [respecting which see art.

]. (TA.) Aboo-Wejzeh Es-Sadee says,

· ·

[The perso~u who return to the attack when there
is none other that returns to the attack, (as is
said in the C and L in art. bJds,) or it may mean
who act affect'ionatgel in the time when there ix

none other that acts affectionately; as is said in
the L in that art. ;) and tAhe .~drs in the time
when it is said, Where is the fe~der?]: (C :) ISd
says that O is thus prefixed to Xpm. like as it
i3 in ~i53 meaning ~j l: but lB says that Ibn-
Es-Seerafee cites the former hemistich thus:

. * i- i t W t a- * .4

[with the s of pausation]: and some say that Ilthe
a of pausation is likened to the fern. , and is tlihci
made movent With fet- h. (TA. [See more in art.

,.])_. -See also °'a, in two places.

l.: see art. _.

a;.: see what next follows.

a;e. [The time appointed for a sie-camel to
be milked in every day and night;] a subst.

from hiWI C -; as also t ie_: you say, ui
JaiU 4L., meaning When is the time of the
mnilhing of thy she-camel? and 1t4;.... , mean-
ing How many times is she milked ? (15.) One
says also, of a man, (8,) ".4I j. and : ,
meaning He eats once in the day and the night:
(g, 1]:) or, accord. to Aboo-'Amr Ez-Zahid,
aiL&-I is used as meaning a man's eating once in
the day, and &.;JI as meaning a she-camel's
being milked once in the day. (IB, TA.) And
one says, a. 'aJ 41 ;' G, i.e. ' L,.
t , I ~i [I do not meet him save time after

time; meaning, oecaionally]. (1.)

;t.: we art. j,..

, .*w.:_am arta 8 y. and ;_..

,' a.: see art.. ;.

Ze;t: see arts. OJ*' and _._..
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